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Mr.wiMhE. Taylor, Jr. of, At¬
lanta, Cn, me apMdfag soma time

at
Janie Marlowe,

bride elect, Tuesday afternoon, fawn
4 until KiftO o'clock. The home was.
attractivey decorated with mixed

with an Irish ihsan and lace
doth, with a center pace of mixed
white flowers and white candles. The

oat the green mad white motif.
Mrs. E. P. Brooks giaulul gaeeta

at the front door and preaentui them
to the receiving: fine compoood ofthe
hoeteoa, the hcoeree, Mm Mariowe.
Mrs. Ed. Tayior, Jr., and Mrs. Wesley
Green, recent brides. Mrs. W. A.
Marlowe, mother Of tile bride-elect,"
received at the door of the music
room, where Mrs. W. E. Lang directed
them to the register. Mrs. ChmBe
Letchworth prsridnd over the regis
tor. Mrs. Carl Masks and Mm. WH
liam Bynam received guest* into the
dining room. Man Brie CopeUmd
¦ w ¦,mn J r ,, .pourea. te% nn
lag by Mm Cameron West, Mrs.
Truett Lang, Mfiffles Ctara "Jenkins

ifMi ¦ -i

pwrttt. i.mi-

Mir
udHoUoman. About 100 |
id during .the i

Misses Dot Cockfield,
Arm Barkley and Joan Branson, of
Wilson, ratertatasd Mite Jania Mar-
Iowa and hsr attendants at a staak
linear at the Golden Weed Grill in
Wilson. A awwge of white earaa-
tioos marked the place of the honors*
Amoag those from Walatonburg at-
:ending ware Memtamas Truett Iaog,
Charlie Latchworth, Marvin Mercer
Cameron West and E. F.

Mrs. Marvin Mercer was hostess at
dinner at Ete Hotel Cherry in Wilson,
Thursday night; March 7, honoring
Miss Janie Marlowe and members of
the wedding party. The table was

attractively decorated with mixed
flowers and Mies Marlowe's place wat

marked with a corsage of ted rosea
A delicious three course turkey dimes
was served. Miss MarioWe was re¬

membered with a piece of silver in
Iter chosen pattern.

The forward speed of p tornado
ranges from a few miles to nearly
150 miles an hour.
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FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE

^*0* ¦%*«»*"
Did you know that 10% of yovr income invested In

insurance would protect tne other 90% of your total
income?

There Is e Farm Bureau insurance contract that will
provide for cll ofyOur protection needs

For Complete Information about your insurance
needs, write or call.

JOHN D. DIXON
Office Up Stairs in Old jPttizens Bank Building

FA1MVILLE. N. C.

FARM RRREAI MITRAL FIRE IISIRAHCE COMPART
FARM ROIEAB LIFE IISIftMCE COMPART

FOR SALE
4 Room Home> oiuBelcher Street, to be

Move&fey4)iiMliaser.

FLORENCE-MAYO NIIWAY 0.
MAURY, N. C.

LENTEN SERVICES
EVERY FRIDAY EVENING

"5 At 7$0 o^Glock

Si Elizabeth's Cltholic Church
Pine -and Cen&ntnea Sts.
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T«B iPUBUC IS DftTTOD

The tiwttgtit of death is
sometimes

and
any

m» Sisfik
k«r of kwi far opting pigs fa
c°fto the redaction will pot «,
sufficient to meteh fewer feed sup-!

QUESTION:5 &fafct may the nwj
to be the of Agri-1*

to revfae production goals thfa y£T?K
ANSWER: Since it has already »

no imaged to sequeet acreage fa- »

rmea for apecfai crepe fa eroee b
articular!y adapted to the growing!*

of each crops, toe pfan ia-mt eapoet-
.d to materially affect the overall

'{farm plan fa thfa state. State PMA!P
I Director Tom Scott predicts that b

11 North Carolina can easily moat its I*
i added goal of 48,000 acres of aoy-

"

QUESTION: Has a definite de-
eeee been established for burley ?
«»^acmge this yew? J
ANSWER: Yea. A ten per cent

*

.crsoge decrease hob been confirmed ?
tor the barfay wop.

®
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Rich Man, Poor Man,
WhiehWfll You B..

p

T" '. Brown, Upian CountyI®
egwt, has concluded from interviews |p
with farmers who pass through his ,

office enroute to conferences with [1
draft boards, that the economic
.tttdtag of the average rural fellow
is measured directly by individual
initiative.

Here's what Broom has to say on

the subject :

-J*- week two farmers were in my
office at the same tome, both enroute
to selective service boards, pwk
man was 06 years old. The first had
a wife, two daughters, 14 and 18
mn old, and a son, 18. His farm¬
ing report was as follows: 20 acres
of cotton fa 1946, yield, 10 fades; 10
«*ee of com, yield, 60 bushels; no
wheat, no oats, no mixed grain, no
iwpedeea, no other hay crop#; half
¦n acre Irish end sweet potatoes,
half on aero of garden; two cows, one

hog, 26 hens.
other man, a widower, said

toot Mi family consisted of his 18-

JUST RECEIVED
A Shipment of U. S.
No. 1, Blaine Grown

Seed Irish Potatoes
Get your -requirement*

at >3.65 Per Bag
NEWTON'S FARMERS

EXCHANGE
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ntMd fellow Hid teat if
hould be called, he would be
» sell Ida eeers but that be ww»W
till roehe a good living."

Jfidjlt' in m

upon footf
MWKMKlz 4-h
Jtirte in mmjects this year,

¦H State t-H Leader L. 8. HarrUl.

NOTICE TO GRHttTOBS

Ka^ny .p-nrt-i u Administrator
f the Estate at Mrs. Florence V.
(aiMn, deceased, late of Pjtt County,
Jorth Carolina, ttda is to notify all
ergons hsvinir claims asrsiast tite
-state of said deceased to esbiMt
(lam to the undersigned administra-
jr or attorney at Fannvdlle, North
proline, on or before the 2nd day
f March. 1947, or. tin# notice will be
leaded in bar of their recovery. All
exams indebted to said Estate will
lease mate immediate, payment.
This the 21st day of February,

946.W." -R. BURNETTE, Administrator
of tee Terete of Mrs. Florence
V. Nelson,

obn B. Leads, Atty. F-22-«wks
--
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JES AIM NATGHEL, SONNY!

*
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FIGURING TH
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Awhile bade I was leaning' Sonny how to 'handle
a shotgun so he could.figttre out where Br'er Rabbit
natcheUy was going to be on hisnertjump. Sonny
got the idea mighty quick for a boy his age. Maybe
it's because he's noticed how us farmers always tries
to do -things the natchel Way. For instance, it Jest : -

L ;. comes natchel to use Chilean soda to give our crops
a quick start and keep 'on growing strong and

Us fanners has been using natchel soda for more
than a hundred years. Seems fcke fast being natefcei
makes it different from any other kind.
Maybe folks wotiibe abU to get allthe soda they '

want this season, but if we're cartful with what we
getitmaydo.
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1 hereby announce myself
a candidatefor State
Senate, subjectto the Dem-

May 25th, 1946.

MAINE WHITE
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CRISCO SHORTFM,M"
LIBBY'S
LIBBY'S MUSTARD


